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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 peoij’.e reside in the area that the “Review’’ covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area throiigh 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in lU'Cti of anytliiiig in the line of LetteTheads, En- '.idoir-i. Mi’diic.-idr-, Statements, Loo.se Leaf .Sheets, Pro­grams, I’os'vr.a. liusiiu'.'is Cards. IJance Ticl!et.s, Books 
ig bbiokiet.s. liv. itat ions. Announcements, Cal.alog.s, Ruled 
i-orm.s, l-'/.c,, drop in, ’phone or write the 
Rfview,” .Sidney. !!.C.. and tell us your need.s. We have a 
wcll-mpiippi'd plant .ind our bu.sinoss is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Onice: Third Sireet. Sidney, R.C., MTione 28, Night 27.
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Lsiand, B.C., Wednesday, July 13, 1932. CENTS PER COPY
CURIOS PROVE
OUTSTANDING
I Garden Party For !
I ■ Saturday, July 30th | DEEP COVE
Plans .are under way by member.s
______ I of the Ruth Chapter Ecasteru .Star.
The curio exltibitiun held on Jul.vW'’ :n.tuuaL garden party
AUXILIARY
range had a perfect P’'2 Saturday, July dOth, at the home 
on which helped •-Mrs. 0. E. Jellery, Lx-
l-'elluwir.g i.'' a list of prouuiliens 
and awards of the Deep Cove .School:
Vll.-—Willie
8th at .Ardmore G
summer afterno i l , . , .
so much to the en.iovment of all. ' Porimcntiu Station.
About 175 people gathered to see the i , gardens, kindly loan-
curios and join in the varioys game,s. : occasion, will iirove a
The home-cooking stall, under the ■ attractive^ setting for this sum- j
auspices of the Senior Bi-aucli of the ! which promises all llie ;
Women’s .Auxiliary carried on a busy j _ J'^ovcl attractions of such an j ]''j-omoied to Grade 
trade all afternoon. They were .sold j'.Johnson and Jean Lee. 
out of their things by .six o’clock. Miss i j Promoted to Grade'Yl.
Bawden sold all the garden aprons and | I C I A M Fl Q 14 W ' Horth, Betty Lambert and Ross’ Me 
useful articles at her stall. Miss God-j 1 Aj A O U ^ O.(Quitty.
van and Miss Diana Fraser in charge! ^ ~ ' ' Prmaoted to Grade V
Of .,.0 ,00 Cf00.n ,,0„ 0,00 o„,d PROMISES MUCH J
_ I Johnson.
Promoted
By Review Reprenentalivo 
M.AYNE 18L.-\KD, July 13. -.A vor\
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, MMllie | enjoy:ible day was spent l>y the rncm- 
i Johnson. Peportment., Dora Beattie, i hers of the Women's .Aur.iliary and 
i Regularity and Lunciuality, Jvdiu i their friends las'. Frida; , when they 
Holteii. Betty i ;nuhcvt and Jean Lee. jail met at Foster’s BiXich to welcome 
Promoietl to Grade YIll.—Leslie Lady R. l.ake. I're.siiieni of tlie iJio-
- Marjorie
-Jolui Hol-
out before the afternoon ended 
Afternoon tea was poured by Mrs.
C._ E. Jeffery, Mrs. Bazett-Jones and 
Miss Fraser. Many girls, under the 
able direction of Miss lierchmer, 
waited on the guests. Those helping annual Galiano Agricultural and Ir 
were: Misses'Dulcie Bretliour, Eliza-'
to Grade lY.—Lilv
By Review Representative 
G.ALLANO, July 13.—The .second
both and Catherine Macdonald, Eil­
een Jeffery, Patricia and Brenda Gib­
son and Babs Cochran. Mrs. Mat­
thews,: and Mrs. Coward had, charge 
of the tickets to the tea. Mrs. L 
Bosher had charge of the ladder golf 
and 'tossing the; bean hags: Miss 
Bruce was in charge of the“Coih in 
they pa il” game. : Miss Collin e Cbch- 
, ran was in charge of the Crazy Golf, 
while Mrs. Gerald; Few, had charge:
; of the entrance gate. The member.s 
of the AYomen’s Auxiliary were, giveif 
great' as.sistance::by George ;Pownal],,
Tv n/OTfrA-r-f o»t/l
to Grade HI.—Jimmy 
.Simpson, Roy McQuitty and Arthur 
Unwin.
cesasi Women’s Auxiliary, t'ii-loria. 
who kindly came over from I’cnder 
and gave tiieni a most intere.'ftijig taik 
on all the dilVerent branche.s of the 
work and all the aims of the Wo­
men’s Au;\iliary. Her talk, was much 
appreciated Ijy all and a hearty vote 
oi thanks was accorded lier. The 
young people of the parly enjoyed 
thenuselves in boating and batlring 
and had a jolly time. Rev. K. 1). 
Porter kindly brought a great many 
of the party round on his boat from
Jack Tobmer, Jack Rochfort and John 
Gurtoh, tyho ::kept ; the : driyeway clear 
y of j cars iandy guidedHthe/: parkingy so 
that;; yimtorsyycbuldy .,icbnie:y:aird:;:;gb, 
;y ,y::;yy tlirpughoutf;: thej-afterhbohyy withbut 
difficulty.
r>Irs. C. C. Cochran won the Crazy 
yg v-a 'iGoliAcbmhetitibhyTMiks y'EnidiySissiui
Promoted to Grade II. - - George j Mayne wharf.
Wright. I There were about 40 peojJe pres-
Promoted to Senior 1. -— Billy I ent. Lunch and tea were served 
Lougheed and Norman Lee. j under th.e the trees overlooking Navy
F.niled to take exams—-Albert Uii- j Channel, 
whi..
dustrial Show, which takes place on 
tVednesday, July 27th, promises to 
he a successful event and a number of 
entries have already been received 
by the honorary secretary, W. hliller 
Higgs. No less than SWspecial prizes 
have kindly been promised and re­
ceived for competition this year and 
among these a very handsoine silver 
bowl, donated by the Canadian Bank i 
of . Commerce, a trophy, donated by j 
Capt. Maegregor , F. , : Macintosh, !
M.P.Pi, and a ' silver medal by Air. ! 
and , I'lrs. William ':B. Aloir, of’ Gal- 1 
iano.. The classification , has , been |
much improved Mipon ’ last v'ear’s j i j-schedule 'and somff' five Tiulidred,p^^,?’^”; 
schedules fand 'prizeMists:; have been '5^:




Salt Spring Island _ and North .Gal-1 -.j
I ratepayers OF
SIDNEY MEETT,he I'.nnual meeting ,4’ ibe rau>- 
payi,’rs df Du' Deep Cove School dis- 
!i"il\ place on Saturday. .Inly 





rile report of tlie 
adoided as ]ir(>sente<l.
Hr. ,\. t’aiverf wa.s ic-olectod 
.school tnisice and Mr. D. Sparlmg, 
auditor,
. The school ::pi)ropriation was cut 




The first game of baseball iJayed 
between local . feains took place on 
Friday evening at Die jMemorial Park 
and a.s is usual at all sports events, 
M large, crowd witnessed the play. 
Carter and Jackson made the battery
Over too ratepayer.^ attended the 
j annual school meeting of the ,Sidney 
I i’lililic Scliool district on Saturday ,, ’ ’ 
j night. , '
I Mr. J. Dull was secretary of the 
lueeling and Jlr. J. J. tVliitc elected , '
cliairman. :
The tru.stee:;’ and auditor’s re- , :v 
jiorls were adoi'tcd. t Cd,';
Air. R. B. Brcthoui' was elected 
trustee for a term of three years in ; Y: 
place of Air. A. S. AVarronder, who.se ; -
term expired. Air. BreDiour and Air. 
tVarrendr. were candidates for trus- ; t 
tec, A.H -in -hour being elected by ' J; 
a large majority. : ' : : pH
The estimates for expenditures for 
the coming year were put before the 
meeting and taken up individually. A 
motion jiassed recommending; the 
trustees to reduce the salaries of: thc^;!^ pH 
teachers.,' j'
The ratepa.ycrs asked that a 
special nicetingc be called;to discussj j
By Review Representative 
FU LF O R D, J u ly, ::.l J .-—On Tu esda y:
DEDICATION OF 
LYGH-GATE
for Sidney . witli tTowers and Lines i teachers’ 'Salaries ./after;; :a schedule:YJ ;;;S; 
for North: '.SaaniclL Though thi.s'’'"’’ I’eceivod from the deparl-
WcU-. the, lirst; game :ror thc' North i .
Sarnvich team, .they gput u])- a fincj was-aecitiod -to call for. tGiidcrS '
(Held, over from last week btviug 
to lack; of { space.) ; ' ■ /
{ By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISl.iAND, July-; 6.—The, 
beautiful; Lych-gate ; ;iust;erect;ed cby; 
Die (lulf'IkUmds;,Branch 'of'the;;Can-
uiupu’c.
battle, which ended; hr; favor of Si.l-1 foT-janitor for the coming year.
ney, <1-1, Bill Brousseuit acted as' '
UP-ISLAND TRIP 
ON^WEDNESDAY
The giris,’, softball game arranged | 
to tak.e place last -Satni'day was post­
poned: till;. this; Saturday,;;.Iuly -4 6tb. 
' owin YtO; tiigyatinual; sclvopl meeting.
The,/ganie; wiilTbc;- ivlayed;; at /Nortli 
Saanicb ; SchopI/grpuhus 7at: ;G :3P, be-'
adian'Legion; at:; thbi'cnitrancJatY,fc],b4Y^^'’A®’^^^^^^
■buich giouiuls on A1 ivne Ll.imi n.n ‘ 'auro.k Umm ol Yutoiia. t ne team
All members of the North and
mg competition.
There were 12 tables of curios in 
charge of ;Alrs.' Phillip Brethour, Airs; 
Hughesj;;7, Airs:;;,;Hoith;AIi.ss; , Be 1 son,' 
' ' T: Miss;AIoses,,;Miss:'TobiTier'arid;Alri:;_W;
Beswick. One table consisted of 
{';;;sriiall:;curios; frorh’;;!5: different Pouh-'
;Page;;’ will; ;haye.;;their :;ha nds;!' full; 'in' 
.sending ;-out{ the ;;entry,::;tags ffory ex-;' 
hibitYaty.thiri year’s/eyent; to; the; ex­
hibitors thrPughbut'/thri; Island.; - En-; 
triesyppsitivelY.clpse,: Saturday, ' July 
23rd.,:;';;.It'; is Yariticipated .{'that;,theajuuii vj liufe xjuiii J.U u uci ii cu n  n D -.nm F >
tries, 'another alb'things ' of!'African: ' Tmake: Other l:ahbY r.nm:riinm! c.,vine H^ecial :;excursiqn steamer, the .Prin-• 'Dnake. Other tables contained, ;curios 
; :;:picke'd,:;up;;bn ^ Vancouver : Islarid;;; a 
case containing'a lovely carved fan 
;; { ;;;> :;and :old:: English;; brriaments ;,; three ' 
,; ■, icases contain'ing:valuable;finds from 
,;the tombs of ancient: countries; 'one 
. of Egyptian,things dating a.s, far back 
;ari 4000 B.C. ; old things from Greece 
: 450 :and;:'600 B.C. and other article,? 
; i' ; '{from China ;ahd,'the CJrient of: equal 
,''ancierit{.'dates.'''",:'
a , : There:,was.also;,if;copy of the,Lon­
don Times, : printeil; 100 Years ago; 
;; { .the first sewing;mnclvirie' brpught,:'to 
over 80 years ago; 
an bid cannon; lovely h.'ind work done 
; ; by the ladies of two and three gen- 
, oration.? back; n iieacoelc leather 
cape?: a table of curio.s from Peru; n
cess Patricia;'from{{Vancouver: and 
back for this, year’s oxhibitibn.:; ;'
7 IF’OSJ-1 jr)4niile, the woodwork,idrtht j : ivTrji. -Mu vavpII ' :ArYt hH: tF: '’TriW illj.T.:= Hi_ .1 - 1 ; ^
ISLAND'DANCE ■
; ;{DRAWS CROWD
By Review Representative 
/GALIANO; July 13;/— A. jolly 
dance, arranged by/Mrs. Hume, .Mrs.
K, Brown,' Mr. A; Cayzer> Air. D, 
Bellliouse and Air. ;K,; Brown', of. the 
Entertainment'{Committee tool; jriaee ( 
in the Gali.ano Hall on Friday, July ‘ 
8th. Many summer visitors were
Toloto „l,l Sus,,.,, n.,1, IIbI.,, I ' |'i
holdci.-^, quaint lamp.^, .scales, rioot.s, j There were about 70 ]'ireseut.
Air, Iv. Brown veas A'lasler of Cere- ' 
monies. Assisting at suiqa.'r were .
]7 C[,. (,• P---  ... 1 -M,. . ■
Bruwn.
'I'a.-ae 'vas sui'iplieil by tlie neiv 
;i :.ir,(ii,ihonc, the lively munl,iers be-
_1’he evening’s dance :|:>i'oved a .great 
pueceiiK, lioth xociallv
en . Air*-. Alaxwell. wi  a few ap­
propriate word.? aresented Airs. Reid 
''V/itb; a’/ beautiful; bedrpoiff/'clOCk'/iri; 
'reepghitipri oLsihe/faithfui: seryiecs; 
throughout {the/ mauy .years "slib/had; 
held; the 'position /as;;Hbh:/;Secretary 
inthe/Institute.
, Airs, Reid ;: thanlbed /llie ^/mcniherk 
{Very'kindly fpr.,;their';4ioaul,iful/ gift.: 
;/;Thefafl ernooiV closed ;by, the meiu- 
bcfs'joining liau(Is,, ffirming/h cii'cUi 
and 'kinging “She’s A'Jollv Good Fel­
low.”;
.Among Die guests were: Alrs;; A. 
J, Eaton, .Misses Betty and 'Gladys ' 
Shaw. Airs. A. Davis, Airs. 0. .A.. Lacy, 
Mrs; R. AIcLeninui, Ain:. C.. Wakelin,; 
Airs. ' F.; ,Ardmore, Airs./E, Tassel], 
Mrs.; P. O’Flynn,, Mrs.. ;P.; Cl.; Alollet, 
Mi'i!.' J.'Ilore], Alisses'E. niul B. Ham- 
ilt'on, JvTns. ;G. E,. A’kerman, Alr.s.; ,B. 
Siewart, M i.sses A1. imd , D. Akerman,' 
Aliss .Eva ; Ireland, Airs.; II, Mohnson 
:and Airs. ,1. C. Pearce,;/
/sii gh t;l yi / ;stai li e cl;: c baa r;: 
against the wiiite cl 
io:;t;he:':church;:and:is/a{:fiLtirig;/mbriu:-
'inbnt;:: to/; their;Ybriira,des;/vvhb; ;;haye 
jiiissed bn:-' ;;A largeOriumlier/bf , lueBt/:
Island Association, en AVednesday, 
July 20th. are asked to notify the 
; p-rwx'c.ro-.v iOg.Ords irah i 1accrotary, Airs. E. T.. Hammond,t'orllu.'cJiSL.;,,;.! tl./ -■-..piioiVor ilg)" “”‘"1' "ryipix™'®; ‘
;/li/Althbngh'.the''fibld,:was;slippery/an(l:
;thg’ weathei;/;nbrib{/tpb/;'Warm, ari'-'in-;
dedication . services,. :tea''was::served 
at the;/Anchorage.
tofiiri.' Alt'the close of Die game Die 
(t’/ont.iniK'd on I’age I'kiur.)
be partaken of in ha.sket .stylo.
During the afternoon a trip will 
he taken to Cro.ssland’.s. These two
.seed grower.? are well known through' 
many points and thi.s vi.sit to their 
gardens is arrousing keen intere.sl.
1‘artieip,anti-, are asked to arrange
fpn:tlipir ;: oYvif;;{food; and/ '/drihking 
uten.sils,
Joiin'; Leslie /Retires
coins, pewter, gold, silver and potter.v 
wen,' ifll gathered I’dgether to make 
the fascinating collection that the 
Vi.siLi)r.s tn,io\eU la,si I't'Kiay aiier-
Tio inmjal nu'et.lng of the rati'-
.. I 1 a .i.oni;li .'n, lio,. i
il.i.'H/ct, was !,el(i in Die school on 
: sitvirday evening, with a very small
i Mf i'lfi of rjjt huinf^*
'.rhe repoftH ami esiini.'ites of tlieKILLARNEY SEES , , ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, : ;) s ccess., b .s y and finniKaally. I,.,if Uc-; ivi're ivewed ' Air C F
., .& Ji i .3., W /) If!'nil oi: aVbrL'i.' 'y(^nr.s,. jnul J\li\ W. IL
: :iTH;rii.,i!li .ihe riieiririers,’on Dn,i. ndvisa' /j
:lrilHy (?f juircliasing the gnvinb|ilioin,
' Throiriilf the: Iniulness of Mr, ' and I vvhicit Wiitv en triiil, ' The Vote prove 
Airs. -L J.,'While, live loe-iLOirktiuide'j ill fovor tifthc! plain Whibl'i will b 




/ of ,'ri\vimming,//bpntitig;; and ; vitrUnis'L 
/\v(ipdcrafl':g.atm‘s,'; while,!n .tiuriilmr' pf );/ 
Die ■ G M, 11.1. V, in.i ii;y;iiu!;:,; f<.>r tin,' i 
,:{life,:jsn'y.iiig,':bin'lg«//spb‘nt;;''.!i ■ sireinibuti//!' 
/ time" !n,':;i'rncl ice, ' ' ;;g
Liineh:{a.rij''.riU|)lU:T; .werb; ha'th'/'en-:':
l,,owe.; re-elected,, anditoi’, 
{//Coitsid-'Dible' dii;ei;if{«ion fbbk {pltKa:' 
re changes in the scboid act, gf. i,(;7 
a ,;!rix on non-ralep.fiying residt'tns, 
.iifiynig chihlren attendint!' ind'dic or 
high 'Hthonl. ;• .
' The posi'iion of janitor /will.; be 
ppen/to. tender for the coining yertlt
THIS/FRIDAY
j. ’
.. ..................... Hy, R«vi(w/'Rcfpr't!«ontat*vtV'
;j;.; ;:;;;;j«ye(Liit:t'!nH iip'vne c(imi.'Stylp.;l/;;. :GA'NnE8./;Wbdnesdny./Juiy'! Illih
he (tindes;^ svish io Himdv all;; YoUpiying is a list.of, the, prizewi,u ,. .. . .............
:'{ w'lD'' j: ;it: thri;;ki)orts, ;,whie)i was'brgMiD A; sunfmer iinhee ..wilh' aliritg'hi
^*'*! '/ nil ivi!.* ’ V, f !u ! u’l*''!' AV' ; ’''-'‘’'i ;hy till) Gnhge.s Alhlet.ic Afisueia- .i't’iic'.imiH will liil(e place oli r''ridny :!
Hiemll;, I All,.; and Mluie .lor, the, j gj,,,.,. („■, Ei-filay Iudi Tlurt'c was a oven:inir. in Die Dcen ; Cove' Social'
VnlY IIm: in each dnss.
,p, Rvirirli,
Tho following five girls have Iteen : .50 yariis, boys nnder li. -Calvin
''e.ii'cea.sfnl in gaining their needle !'D'-ake.
v/oivum'H Iindge; Cnllierine Hay-,; IH1 vfirdfi, girls uiub.'r -•R:ul:i
ward, Dawn Haywtml, Kntherino ; j;>rewhttrst.,
Collyor. Grnce King and IMsk; Car-i ,440 yn;rde..-..Jl. <|e /Burgh,
'snichiud,' /Mr;o 'A. W, Bowman, kind- 1' ' Shot''I'lut, open .-Fj'sd 'Morris, ' '
c'ly .exmnineiLDu? gilds. ’ 1, '75 j.'imls/hoys mulor 12-..V'eiimn
I'diir niontbfi of hard work Vius > ,Drake.
.. I'UHMi;: necessary .to , unin ,,t,luii badge,:, , 75 , yards, . girls under Hf-,.,A!nriel i hum!.
and greMt a)V|treei!Hifin 'e# felt fer ' btrewlnirsl.
' Airs,,;.:,A, ,,P»ftei> . iMu.l ..Ml't,, t!eorge.,.j., ^ lianin'ier. throw, i,q;ieii--"G, iWlrirnn../
JWu, yardn-yiiur'SnnMnu,.-i 
1 ,adi^en'”'r.ti*(''-' 'Mi«k 'Wv'E 
..■Hid- ya,rd{'i,;bvi:"{ under le;
v;m;i!;ig, in 
Club Ha!], 'vlmn Dm Al!ie,t/ Cbaplcr.' 
I.<?,i4/I'', will lutbi its! iinnuiil ilnniH'l '
ila,(u;e.
..Amonf!' Die ultraetions for thi;V 
viahii w'ill be Du.' drawin.if for Du,' ' 
■ciyi.'l'j liimena tb-sl is being* ralllod 
for tl'ie .‘■bik’iri'trin, j,
kk;cefio.';B niusic hii'; !uM,{n uD'anged’' 
(or. ihs,' dariee and .us nlwuyij t,Tv<.'ri.‘
ivill lie ib.'iil.a 111 M inrge ereu'il on
:J|fihB l-ealle, .Vico: Prfflidrint qf
K'ourm-^^-Mnwimn*■»!,»»♦ iwMin n
.„ Finunco and Treiwurer of tlio 
Canudliut 'Fuclfitj Hifihviiy, niter 
inoro than CB yenrft of nervicn with 
that Company and Ita HulisiinarieM 
will rolircfrtun ofiu’o tinder pension 
nth'S, on July lat, iiu'eording to an 
anncnincontent piudo by ,H. W, 
Boatt.y, Clmirinan and rresident. 
Mr. LiOslUt wilMas 'tau’ceeded hy 
M.r. 1C. 1C, I.loyd, prowontly Cfrinp- 
t.rpSler of.ihe Company. L. J't. Bn- 
win, Awdi-'tant Comptroller, will In?
*Tl 4 s-.-f . ■ m I '1 , r.Yf f H... v • » ' .
:. ,,B|'e'l,hqu,i,. liu\y JieeU; unti,fing bi •
This budge..i.-. a pa.M-b;u!erl.,v hard, one,,a .... !'"S'jo ; ;; >,.> " ■ ■' 's ■ 4:;.' ,.ivub-.,.
A’ctermi r.(iee-.'-G, tS'himis. . 
-.Ahie-,;,,; Hi" (|e Bnrgi),.,,; ■
{'g.',..,,;,"'o",'ev'' ,t(t,-{D, '’ Vhinrfl,
; ;',bi|.l..::W*l'L' J.f, lb;!.iu;b..; ■ ,{„ ,. '
' mj'ipointod Comptroller and E, A- 
■'/ Eealii’i,'.tS'k>il,;<tant/Cenintrol)er, will 




rmh fif 'l ■ H I '(‘“'•V'Aeviv'p.''
|ihnHt!« ,on,;/Vi'UK;b«ve!',,lal)iiul;qnd';onr,k;",Kvip;.'y;aydti,.-; ,n,. 'Ca'|dwelb': 
|.,;/,.i wovl/n’ianr’ri},|';1‘i. bduriHi;;')!/ t.'w he/stiijoit'd'd f '';5Hcyek‘/ra'i'o:':'':.T: .Hi rv'en*'.'
i;::-Ida'/:'''''Ag!A'egiite iGup-,-Ray-Parsons.
; 'I'be ■.itiii'liT wnr F,; Btaeoy :and/', 
s/.'/'MesM’!; ,',L ' .Eaton'/ami/;.E, /Harrison s/
".;/'';''Me'Colin Mfumbnitd; M./.CiYrd-";' 
' ' " "' 'hiegluirgo/'Of'/ilur rrif("«{!b,-1
W DireHora" and. ’ Iriyftell' 
(lb(tirf;i to rcieord our tipriraelrttiori 
of :J\lr. ..Lesilujij . Jong, ,.(e,N’«l .anu, 
"wfflrh.mtueri'icf?'"'.' Mr, 'lleatty saiil 
In iinnomndnfi.Mr.'Loslie’fi retite-; 
;.;ntrint,Mr. LwDin .Imrigiven fvlili;C
tUtiOV ri»51 VCn*'rF '"n I V*In i• nt
doric In llu;u’: Toronto .olllee. He 
iiecurno Vivo 'Presldopt and Conip- 
Iroller, Mbrii.ninl in .1 tint)ary I IfiUk 
and \l<;o l-realdgnt in'dmnto of 
Mvmnrfl, and Troaaurer 011 IHliru" 
ary 10th, 1928. /
Mr. /Idoyd, who niu'eeeda Mr, 
Le.Hllp an Yieo Preiddonkaml Trea- 
Htirer; eotnrneneed ; tiisi' railitoad 
eureer with tin,vCanadian Paejlif.' at, 
\t’ i n n i I) eg I n 3 k0re 1 nhor, 18B7. wh en 
..bo InDapui ,!i. fclot.k ,in.,.,tlu3 Htorea 
Depiirlnient lie lieeiuno At,iditor 
.of Htaren & M'e.i'han'b'al' Aeep'nriis 
Ilk Mbritreul, I.ft PfHjphgrCHKkH, 
and after holdlnt't.difierent'. iirinln in: 
iVud. departinenla h‘M\me Auditor 
■oMriskiiivMiment.H in /M hr eh HD 8; 
A.sNim.'uit (..ompiroller ni tehrunrv: 
102kjarid Covri'plfofier in- I'ebnmry 
/■'" ‘''' '//■' ' ' : / 
.;;:'MT.:/':Unw!n,','who/.tau'fcod;.i ''Mf, 1 Uvi-a''' a' "U "..'u'-'.'' -Iv. 11., n
hiriak/,,of tbn world w'nr. Tlo rnrly 
tinrnvortid thri 'onll to/annK hy cri- 
liniing in tho firat' floritihfpmt,
.Mr. iThrwin / 'waritiivwririJnd'idam/'//’V/vl/ 
Military CroRH, I'ohvnf'd/ IiIn /inn- 
jorlty, heinK demobilized with that 
rank in At»f 11.1 HIfb On .Tuty '2. Iti‘26,
111! WHH .mndi? AHsiBi ant,,Aadit(ir'Ol';' If 
Al!i;ice11ii;neoriu /'Aeborintw,' omV'/<m/././///'./,.' I// 
’February KM it, lft2B,;htii/wna np- 
pointed. Atdthdant; Compt.Toll«(r,,' /' . ,/;'///,;
'1C.' A.:I.eHlie,';;who /'horomi)**'-''""
Kepni.y Comptroller; ia-'n/ abri/''tvf 
,lohn Lwdim and followed kliv;dl«' 
tingniahed/fatlier/!iit.o'il'ip aervin* 
of ..tViry Canadian/Thieiflft'Uiiilway'/:'''/''/''/:':/:.'/: 
Company,' In KHShoHuecebdodfn '.'/ 
wimnnu.n Cantuhan l’aei(i<t,»('’ho»;.,i./ 
hirsldp at Meflll! Unlvertiity, anil' 
beenmo..,a;,;f<tud.t’nt''.o( ..tranai'iortB- i ‘ 
lion, lljgriuluated in K)Kl wlib 4i 
biu'helor of '.'Helenro::doKre«*. Mr.
1 C'lille SirU'Uodiate1y''ordwtea{With 
«ho''Cttn'adiiin'/: A>ld1er.y/;'fand.''Rtt«'r''"/'i"/"''/''C''/:''/ 
aerviniiJn-,k<nKh»nd and ,ind''ranco,.v' 
v,'iu> domohiliaod, IniMay .1 !Hfi with ' i*'
tla.'.ratd(;.f)f ,,lrieiiiei?ani.''/hdyofth« ' ■ -i i, ,
H;imo ,/yr,',B'i found him h;ul; Jn
'Hefk in't'/ho'Cowgal'Mrtnavep*' ' , '
.:.../' to/iu')imJ»y,.(;mt*,'nutny ;,vind.''i.mbr;b/{ /Lot,;.j.H. iU?|.ay';.'raeO".;..,f,:.{SimsoHi, .,L:..'Akm,ii:M',;,;.n'ie/ii/' 'utdl .jnd' D’le;oiitering//.;vv,!iS'.ivi:;|;'
us.haiidhi,.yuur.oval, ordu'. ..MuUf.u, and. .If,: Ctddwa.'H, ,{;,t„'i.,: .iS.'.'i j,n.l!dv; .jleiuis, (,1, , ,'v|,|;i,, Ju.HiCe,'.
{try,;; ill a. been mo'a: raUrbiu}er,;aa ti;! ofli/'u of/iluj A''v>hAi>nt. IFtp'*rinlv'in{j;n''te!  kho Coiteral'
.{.hoy of,.'Kii'.wl'ie'ri',.in' ;M»».''eb,''4 N'i/f, tu* |di-i}l,5M/'.Ci/l'»np'ii'''!Vu.l/'fid'ftrio, ;!ri ITKtH|'oil'!fb",in'■M'Oi:ilrfr)‘.!./';''Mr;{
"«mtere<H,l'm aervlM! of tho,Tm'PfMoinni1;'H'rvr'd'; at: ClsarJe!nL'".'W'lvH I'i,r«'*meted;:,tb'ibf:/’"0!;i,ce . ..........
OH7 fV I'tnie K5\]P*''i; , a ; yum ' F n d y ' ,(M„ ^ • 1 C * '< I'o'l-” Htoa
of ./.A/Hd|l:Fr!ti;, iVf,
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Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Doming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night. j
All contiibutois of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
, All letteis to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
. publication.
POLICY IS. EXTENDED
Continuation of the Cockerel Dis­
tribution Policy is announced by the 
Hon. Robert Weir, federal Minister 
of Agriculture. The Department 
will pay transportation charges and 
$1.25 each toward the cost of R.O.P. 
or Registered male birds sold and 
shipped under the policy in lots of 
ten or more. All purchases or sales 
are negotiated directly between the 
breeder and the purchaser. To ob­
tain the benefits of the policy, forms 
prescribed by the Department are 
made out at the time of the sale, 
shipment and delivery of the bird.s. 
No limit is set as to price but the 
cockerels can be obtained only from 
breeders entered in either of the 
federal policies of Record of Per- 
formance or Registration.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats - Vegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at ^— .
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 --------------------------- ------------------------------ SIDNEY, B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave, ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
Here and TKere Si¥ GOODS, nS’ lEii
H
Practically an egg a day is eaten 
by every man, woman and child in 
Canada. The average per capita 
yearly consumption of eggs in the 
"Dominion is 8G1, the higliest of 
any country, according to an offi­
cial computation.
Our stock is now replete with lines of goods we are noted for! 
Your inspection is cordially invited.
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in England j
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ) 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presen-e ) 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ) 
Non-injurious at any strength. '
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
§>. 31. (Eurrg
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere are charges more moderate.




On Thursday, June 30th, Mrs. 
Miller Higgs entertained at tea when 
the' folowing were present; Mrs. 
Ivan G. Denroehe, Gossip Island, Mrs. 
W. D. Harvie, North Vancouver, Mrs. 
Martin Jenkins and Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins, North Vancouver, Mrs. D. 
C.yRitche, West Vancouver, Mrs. A. 
'G. Higgs, Galiano, the Misses E. J. 
>Garrington and Susan Macdonald, 
Vancouver, Capt. Ivan G. Denroehe,
,Gossip Island and Messrs. W. M. Blo- 
field, Vancouver and Archibald G. 
Higgs, Galiano.
had as their guest at The Haven, 
Capt. and Mrs. Chester P. Norton, 
Miss Patricia Fuller and Pat and Judy 
Norton, of Vancouver.' Captain Nor­
ton has leased The Haven with some 
12 acres from Mr. Miller Higgs for 
a year with the option to purchase.
Lieut.-Comniander and Mrs. T. An- 
der.son were recent visitors to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Miller Higgs at The 
Haven,
Canada’s gold production in 
1931 reached the new high total of 
2,632,776 ounce.s valued at $55,- 
457,900. ■ This is 27.6 per cent 
above the 1930 productio'n. Of this 
total the province of Ontario ac­





New Brunswick can now claim 
the rare distinction of producing 
a white squirrel. The animal w'as 
caught by Jack Felsing of Frederic­
ton •w’ho trapped it near the village 
of Lincoln. It has been bought by 
the government and will be 
mounted and placed on exhibition.
BRETHOUR & SHADE




Mr. J. M. Malkin, of Vancouver, 
in his cruiser Inoma, dropned anchor 
over night in Whalers’ Inlet on July 
2nd. He, with Mr. H. Bird and their 
sons, Messp. J. Malkin and J. Bird 
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Higgs at The Haven.
The i folowing are! guests at Farm 
', House Inn: : Miss Tait, Va!ficouv6r,
! J ones, Mrs. Heaton and family, 
Mr. Burkett, !Mr. arid Mrs. Golburne,
! : Mr; and Mrs. Harper, Mrs, v and ; Miss 
y WaltOHj Miss- Mary ;Piercy, ! Mr.! Jack 
!' Miller,! VMr.! arid f Mrs.! Heaton^ and 
4 YarriiUTMr.: arid Mrs. Whittaker, - Mr.
; yGuy Dloyer, Mr.! Jack Sutar, Miss T; 
and F. Grubb, Miss MacDonald, W! 
and Mrs. Hardirig;- Miss ! Lyons, Vic­
toria, Mr, Wright, !l;qctoriai:Mr.:!Rbse 
! ■; Van d! M i ss -hi or t.
.(Held over from last week owing 
to lack of space.) V
Miss Frieda New is! spending the 
holidays with her parents,! Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur !New: !
, . - - ■'* ,
Miss Audrey Mills has * left to 
spend the holidays at her home in 
Vancouver. Vv! .
--;!" 'y* '■*!.■-■ ----r;--
Hon. Cairine Wilson, Canada’s 
only woman Senator, arrived re­
cently at Quebec on board the 
Empress of Australia, from a trip 
through Europe. While in London 
she visited the House of Lords, but 
could not make comparisons with 
the Seriate since the House was 
not in session.
Sidney: Day, 91; Night, 60R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Western plains have been given 
a boost by the rains of the last 
days of April and farmers of the 
prairie provinces are cheered by 
fine seeding conditions and good 
prospects of crop success, according 
to information summarized by the 
- Canadian Pacific agricultural de­
partment crop report.; -/-y
I repair w'atches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
^ NAT. GRAY, Sa&nichton, B.C.
1>H. LOUGH—DEATIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
I l).m., Tue.sdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
4Captain ;>and '4Mrs;;,! Norton,'
family,V;and: Miss / Paddy, Fuller, 4who 
have Ueen the guests !pf^^Mr.;!arid:Mrs4 
!W.y-Miller!HiggS-for a'Te-vy-days,: left;
Following the announcement of 
reduced ocean rates! on Canadian 
Pacific ships on the Atlantic, one 
and i f of the largest parties ever to leave
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
^'L BAPCO . MARINE ■ PAINT'' , ^ ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of pur wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
Foot c>f Beacon Ave. Phone 10 : ^Iney, B.C.
* * * for Vancouver on Sunday.
The annual school meeting took . * » •
place in the school house. Mr. Zala Miss Barbara Twiss, Miss Mary '
wa.s re-elected trustee and Mr. - F. 
Burrill auditor. A large number of! 
ratepayers were isresent.
Rev. McGaffin, St. Mary’s Church, 
Kerrisdale, is a gue.st of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Morgan.
Mrs. IMiiler HiggsV!rwho!!has! spent 
some time in Victoria,/has-returned 
to her home at “The Haven.”
The Galiano Swimming Club, that 
-/-isy in'-:its Vfourth '''■■'do,.';/--st.;--'
4: Toronto ; at'; this; time'!of. year ..for;, 
“/the- Old! Country/ Sailed receritly!!!
4Jaboard the Duchess of York; There - 
■were 275 in-the-party!dra'wn!fronif 
/ all! parts.! ofSeastern / Ontario!/but -! 
hriostly from Toronto.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnton and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by: appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanjch Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
—
ONE-THIRD OFF ALL
year, 4met !at! Mrs; 
IMurcheson’k to /enroll for the season. 
/;4 Mr.i!D. /New kindly acting/as instruc- 
- i tor,/ wasV-elected by; G.S.C; members 
,!// as,/-presiderit;! !]\Ir;Sv}Etheh/Murcheson4! 
! s,ecretaiy.V, C)n4 committee are 
Mrs. David Bellhouse, Mrs, -Donald 
New and Mrs. George W. Georges-
r,;~y : ,,, W ’of' that'totTO.4 Ghatellerault/is 011^4!
-PWJ/. V-f^^Y lastyfpr the .summer va- 4; of!the places in France where!:the 44/ 
catmn.;;/4Rolls /of honor/we / ^exiled acadians' settled!after the
ed_/-!tq4,.the.//.following, /pupils; 4 Pro- ;/! :Grand!Pre- expulsion.! /;;; ■ v/H- 4/ 44 !■!::
ficiency, Dorothy Page. Deportment. ---------
!R;-74!Hume!4‘4 4Puri:ctuality444! Lyndom - y-/!!!Four/!stretcHes4;of! New /-Bruns-/,!
wick4!!trout/yarid!;-salmori4:Waters/!!!! 
were/'sold /at4:the /Department / of! 4,, 
Lands /and!!.Mines ,: recently 4!for -/ ,
!Twiss and Myrtle Bambrick.V Writiiig, 
certificate awarded to / Jean/ Murche-
son,!/'/' '\yy^ '4, ,!-‘'■■!■ ,■ '■ / '''- *! ■■■'
Mr. and i\lrs. W, Aliller Higg.s liave fi
All jiossessors of eups of the an­
nual swimming gahi; are again re­
minded/that/ same should be! returned 
to / Mr, J, E. McNeil at the Sidney 
Pharmacy, as soon as4possible. Some 
have been returriecl but there are still 
'a: number'out.'4,/4'/
: prices totalling/ $8,850. ; These 
/ leases for a term of 10 years are on 
the Restigouche, Kedgwick, Mata- 
! pedia and Big Seyogle Rivers and 




G LASS WARE DEPARTMENTS FORCES 
US TO USE THE SPAGE./FORMERLY 
TAKEN UP BY HARDWARE. 4lT!WILL 
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THESE 
VALUES.
5!
9214 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd. ;'
(HAYWARD’S)
! We have been established since , 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
4 attended to prqmptly; by an effi- 
!' cierit staff./ Emba.lmirig!for ship-! 
:,,/ / / ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734/Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 76S2; E-rnpire 4065.
t-"--'':.......................... 4(4,44,:
I Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F j
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General. Mechanical ; Repairs ’ '
Opp,.’Phone Office ,-— Keating
TO OUR LIGHT AND POWER 
:4!4 CUSTOMERS',^-44^44 -.
!/ ! / Daylight saving . time, com- / :
mencing in , Qinrimc and Ontario 
! ' provinces May 1 . occasioned little 
confusion on Canadian P;rcific 
trayel. Travellers have nowadays 4 
learned that , the railways reraairi 4: 
on standard time and govern thom-r 
' selves accordingly, y The:. railv,’ay / 
announced a numner of train time 
: alterations prior to the introduc­
tion of dayhglu saving.






Please note that on and after J0L 
I st Light and Po’vsrer; accounts •will 




From little Norfolk Island in the 
Soutti Pacific, one of the smallest 
units in the Britisli Empire, an 
excellent Harnple of beans for 
exhibition at the V’orld’a Grain 
VI'h-''i. ronferonce to !>''
hold n1 Peu'inn .Ltly 1933, has just 
arrived. , Norfolk Island is the 
scoi'»t,« of the ininiHhment of the 
.. . ,U, . V, *<-"•-
hut H SiiiH long ago changed fuun a 
penal to a prosperous set Jement.
B!G:TT!L:E!S
Bring !lhi;isi;! Emjity Bottles to JmeVt; 
Second! Hn,iul Store fijul exchange !
/ 'thenv for! Cujis ajuh Savicer;
/l.Cnsh,:' 4:- /
etc., or i
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 
..'7Vr~~:===SS^
SPECIALS: 2 x 4, T2 ft.. No. 3, at $10. Moulcling* of all 
icind;; and short lengths, 2Sc per hundred, lineal. 1x6 
tongue groove, at $10.
Ihl'vugh tin/ Sidney Freight Service, Wii ate 
now able to tifl'er a luuiling charge of $4.00 
per thousand feet on shipments of lumber to 
.Sait .Spi'inir Island. We will deliver to any 
rensonahiy accessible point on the Island for 
the above rates. This a))))lies> on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEET. :
/’PHONES3 : '’Phonei No; 6 tvnd ask for the par|y:;yon,!warit. 
Night'Phono :/.^lr, ,Mitchell, 00-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
THE “BEEHIVE”
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’sFine Cakes,. Pastries, Etc.! I 
Phone ydl—-— Opposiite Bank! i
, ,^4 4SIDNEY,!',B.C.!'; „ -:4 |
—-J
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
/Bicycle Repair Shop 
fJSST* 25 years experience 
Acces.sories, Tires, Etc., General 
Rep!ur.s, Soldering, Grinding,. Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers, Guaranteed!
iliLDTNG*’^' '
H. W. DUTTON
I Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED { 






Next to P.O>> Beji»;on Ave., Sidney
::l 'REDUCED -'PRIGEb! 1
1 MA BCEL; 50c 'SHAMPOO 35c|!:! 
j-'" 4 ■'■!'*:^"!)J-'A1H!C,UT4'25c:, 4''! '}! j
:''LOCAL ,'BEAUTY PARLOR;! . !l'j




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
I
REST HAVEN Saniiamim and Honpital
G^NG I WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL I WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
:h44 4:4 SERVICE'"„:',J:"AT-HOSPrrAL RATES!- -''!!" 








Nothing too Inrgi'* or too small. 
Piu'tictiliirs 'rrccly given,
S. ROBEUT.S
'Phone 120 • Beacon .‘\vonuo
^ Go East Through,the . 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
,pJir'aTOP AT THE■ -■ - -i
Doiuinion Hole!, Victoria ;
Yate* fit, . .. -.. .. . . . . . . - .SterO'ii'u Jnnt*« '
200 ROOM.S, 100 WITH BATH 1
,hf8lh,0! ViU'iOiit hutl), ?h,50,:,uiul up, 4 
;':,,4/!willj/hatlt-$3,(i0 'iu'itl4ti'p.-i,4-!:-
Twn Trimaconlirifiitnl Trnimi Daily 
litrough Slnmhird and Tourist SU-op#r« 
Comparinient Ohservntlon Gtir«
niirouKh Bookings and Re&eryationa 
on All AUantic Sloamtliip Linea
Manufacturers of Good Thin
’PHONE 40
Apply pwticulnr* amf r*i- 
aryntfoni to «iiy »b#»b, of tU#
SIDNEY






I'COUNTRY,-' ' DELIVERY'!'' LEAVES
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Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone
word, each initial counts as one word.Minimum charp 25c If desired, a box number at thrRevfew Omce
inff^i-enHe^^^ TFRMS^^V® forward­
ing Jophes TERMb: Cash m advance, unless you have a regular
accoimt with iis. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in mi tUl
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
POR SALtiz. — Four rciins, nine cwei?. 
Purebred Sussex. Apply J. Bryce!
©Ije (Hlpirtlii's
ANGLICAN
LOST — 12-ioot skill, white outside 
and grey in, with oars. Drifted 
from Navy Channel. Write H. 





July 17lh—8th Sunday after Trinity 
Moly Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
........ H .vn„auu,cu-ip ^I^‘ttins and Holy
the mainland, hiif, unahle :
rt a commercial stafi<m ‘J’”'' Augiustinc's—Fvensong at 
• • " ’ 8 ;J a p.m.
The Saint Andrew’s Sunday School 
will liold a ‘'hasket picnic’’ on .Mon­
day, July iSth, at the Exporimeulal 
rarm. Cars w’ill leave tho church at 
2 o’clock.
COMMUNITY or individual propei’ty 
owner desiring radio comnuinica'- 
tion with 
to .supfio
communicale with Box 27. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Loganherries, 2Vic lb. 
Bring your own containers and do 





'I'he local Young People’s Society 
will be guests of the Ladies’ Aid, 
this everting (VVedno'^day 1, at 6:30. 
when they will be enlcrtained to sup- 
imr and a beadi party at McDonald’s 
ISeaeh, Slioal Bay, weatlicr iicrmit- 
ting.
Dr. and illivs. 11. Burden and family 
have returned to Sidney after iui ab­
sence of several years. Dr. Burden 
is doctor at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Ho.‘--pital.
Miss .laiie .Mcllnioyl, of Victoria, 
spent a few days reeomly with her 
undo and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
.■McHmoyl, West Read.
A Popular Potato
The netted Gem potato is a very 
poiiular variety on the British Cci- 
lunil)t;i markets. The Russet skin 
and the table quality of the variety 
are iioiiils in its favor. Tlie Eperi- 
mciital Station at Windermere, B.C. 
luLS been endeavouring to produco 
a new variety possessing similar 
characteriinics, but with a shorter 
growing season and increased yields.
illany thousaiui .seedling jiotafoes 
have been rai.scd at the station diu'- 
ing tlie pa.st few years, both from 
hand fei'iilized, and naturally fertil­
ized seed. The Netted Gem variety 
in Britisli Columbia sets seed freely, 
which has favored the effort of the 
station. Many of the seedlings rais­
ed possess the netted or russet .skin, 
and are suffieiently attractive in 
other way.< as to give hope to the 
officials of tlu! -Uaiioii, that llic ob­
ject sou)n;t will be attained in the 
near future. .
The method of iireeedure iias been
Itlr. .\lbert B. Lord, of Seattle, is'le plant ilie seed taken from the
tiu-st at Rest Haven .'-tauitariuni. i ='‘■''■’'1 ’f K'uui soil in the green-j
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write U.S for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber ^ 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture,' 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- ' 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Taimed, 




PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good , ^^'klford Harbour— 
bond rianer. RPn vll inrUpc ' Pulllie Worshiu—
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA-
Sunday, July 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thus. Keyworlh) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
ETdne Service—11:15 a.m.
V'.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(P.astor: Rev. Thos, Keyworlh) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at S p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
' 'ioiihc tiliiun the iicginuiiig of Aivril. j
Tl'.c Saint Andrew's Sunday School I • j
will hold a basicet ]iicnic on Monday. "! traiiu's, and i
July 18ih, at the Experimental Farnu I ’T 'T 'ID’" f-'-oc-iio ,
Car.s will leave the church at 2 o'clock. ! ,develop good si'zc potato plants the
fil’d .season, jiroducuig hilhs up toI Rev, T. Criifithr .uul IMrs. CrilViths 
I and family, of Vancouver, arrived 
j last weeiv at their summer home. All 
j Ba>'. wliere they will spend the next 
mouth or so.
♦ * »
-six pounds in weight, and with indi- 
vidiial iiolatoc.s U)i to one iiouiui in 
weight.
This breciiing work liogari in 1925 
aiul the average yields harvested 
irein .seedlings over six years ran 
Pupiils of the .Sidney Gospel Hall from 16.5 to 21.21 tons per aerc. 
Sunday School,^ with tlieir jiarenis j'I'Vn; culinary quality of the potatoes 
and teachers en.joyed an all day pic-1 is given in the report of tho station 
iMc to Telegraph Bay Iasi week, j f,,r obtainable at Liie Publi-
Races and all otlior picnic, sports wtxre cations Brandi of the Department 
enjoyed throughout the day, whicii j of Agriculture at Ottaw-a, a.s good to 
was followed in the evening by a. verv trood for the different vears.j v\ ?^ lUJiuvsL'U Hi Luu O'VUlTHl ’
i short service on tlie beach.
p p , size 8A2 x 11 ches, ! b c \V p 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol-1 Beaver Point- 
lowing prices: 12 for 25e; 30 for 
50e, and 100 for ,$1.00. ;Review,
Sidney, B.C.
10 a.m.
3Irs. G. Roy, Airs. H. T. Hewitt and j traiispor'.ation, cars 
daughter, of ’victoria, spent a few church between 1 ar
■7
1: One cent per ’word per issue.; 
U-Minimum charge!25c. f iy ;
:: FLANNEL' DANCEv —^ Auspices ;;bf 
y 'Tlliesj; Chapter!VL0.D.:E.,wPriday, 
July::15th. Deep. Gove Social. Club- 








days with Mrs. Hewitt’s parents, Mr, 
and Airs. Walter McHmoyl, West 
Road. >{t
ald’.s Beach. For those desiring 
will leave the 
nd 1:30 o’clock.
Owing to poor ’weather conditions 
that prevailed Sunday la.st, the picnic 
of the North Saanich Little, Theatre. 
Association jilanned for that dale wa.s 
poslponeduntil further notice, .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 17th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass at
3 ;00',p.m'..' ’j.y' .X:.v Vv. ty--'
Gospel, Meeting at 7:30. Allwai- 
come. X,'-'X'X;:,, y- y,':;'.:-;: „ . , ,
’,Wednesd^W - Prayer lleeting ■ at; 
7:;3()yp.niA Ministry jMeetingTt 8MO: 
lD:m.''x Allwelcpme.';./: y-L'y-: !y' y:!:/.:;
. 'rhe annual- picnic of the United 
Gl'.urch Suiid’uy School will be held 
next Saturday' afternoon ..at: McDon-
ft-:;.;,
):.! forytke. position! of .jschbdryjani’tprj
. marked ‘‘Teudery’Till :beTeceived,Ty 
ythc undersigned uit:to Tob,uv JuT ;20.
y-y; Lowestf or' any l tehticL ncittuecesy 
'bsarilvtaccepted.-'-'y-'’:
.A:x.L:.-7A'. y''''''J-';DUFF, x.'T,y.;.::, ;y:.i::'
, : Secretory Sidney , School Board.!
:toTheAEev.fiDaniel:yWalker,t;pf:tthey 
: Christian;: Missionary2.Alliance,yTiB: 
give a. Gospel service tomorrow: night 




Sunday, July 17th 
f- Sunday;; School—2:45 p.m.
y;:':;,; Sunday,yJuIy,-; ITlh:,::-'
::The subject of the /Lesson-Sbrmoh , 
jin: all 'Christian Science churches aiKl: 
, societie,s .on Sunday will be::“LIFE.’.'
; „ Clno of tliiv Billie t.ext.s will .heCARD OF THANKS ' j O e the! ibl ' T t t wil b
Mr. R. B. : Brethour !wishes to ; ^
thank all those ratepayers of the :Sidney Public School: District , who! ^’T^l^^dren of men imt their trust
lent their q-iupport and elected him'i B"^T ^ • -
trustee at the aumial schoormeetinir. ! xThe . Lesson-Sermon wyill, tdso '"r
elude: the ' following : pa.ssago .. fromtrustee at the annual school meeting, and to assure all ratepayers of .the 
district that ho will c.arry out, his 
dutio.s to the .best, of; his knowledge, 
anil ability for the good of all con-j. 
cerned,






Miss Audrey; Jost, of Britannia. 
Dlincs, was; a recent guest at the 
home of l\er aunt, Mrs. H, 11. Slradc, 
“The Orchard.”
Believe ir, or not! Strawberries;so 
larg'd that it; would only take about 
two to fill a cup were on display a 
few days ago at;J. Ci’itehh>y’s;gcneral 
store, yB:eacon Avenue. , The plants 
from which these strawberries came 
w’cre raised ,b.'y Dlrs; A. Critchley, 
Third Street.
Mrs. Ayers, of ; YaUcouver, arrived
on .aturday, via tliC “Cy Peck” from
Victoria ; Rest Haven 
8:05
B c;vy,e r . P o,i u t. .;o u S a It. S ]'i rii 1 g J si a n d, 
j'where;;! die!:' has :;'heen; visiting A; har; 
:dai:ighter,-;Mrs.xFi'ai''i^ ;PyiKfAundw'i'l;
; yisitd.iere;for:a:;tihiA,;witluher:;daughr 
Iter, Mrs. J. E. McNeil, betore return-
V'’^".;;'A, !:y Sidney | home, 
ahni;';,-'SiiOOa.m. .■ >
8:00 a.m. 8:4.5 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 10:15 a.m.
9;:lb;a:iuA
Al0,;:4'5;;a';m::
1 ;ir) p.m. 1:55 p-.m. 2:00 p.m.




6 :] 5 p.m. 7 :00 p.m. 8 :00 p.m.
•i’9;J5p.m. ------- -------A
'^11 :15 p.m. ------- -------
•f;M on d.ay AWed n esda Jr y Fri day on 1 y! j;; 
TuesdajbiThursday, Saturday only/ !-; 
''A!/, ,:;"-,;i'.!A'';SUNDAY
b 0:10 a.m! ;!; 9 ;t5' a.ni; 
/xJ 0;-;35!a.m,: 10:30'a:m. 
!' !l,2:00 nooh'- ; ; x'
!;, ':1:45: p.m.
X;3;4 5 p.rn.:
!! 6 ;05 p.m.
7 ;00 p.m.
8:30' a.m.




4 ;1 5qi.m. 
!G :00 jf.m. 
8 ;00 ;ji.m.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!




I Leaves Broughton St. Dei.'iot, (facing:!
I Broadjb’Phohes: Empire 1177 and :!' 
Science,and Health with;' : !;;:4178/;,Sidney; ’Phorio!l,0'0!A !; :xii
■ $1.00 , PER YEAR'
THE REPAIR SHOP!
page 492 of 
Key X to : the .Scriptures” - by,' ;!Mary; 
Baker! Eddy: “For right rcasonijig; 
there .should lie hut; one ;f:u;tb lief ore 
the!thouglit, nanioly,, spiritual: exis­
tence,” ,
Boots, Shoos, ITarno.ss, etc./ 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE |
I Boacon Avenue ------ Sidney, B.C, 1
! R. S. BESWICK
1 , GENERAL ^ ,
,„ b:HAULING;,:; '!
(,! East Roiul -—.:,SitJn()yi:B,C.:
J -i
I I
.STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cookinut
\ T'lf»rI",'•'fit'* \
Siieeiftlty
JW^Nidhl bell for Eincrocncy .Service
Fresh Ro asted Jamaica Coffee, lb...
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb. ... . .. ..
\V hen Abiu are in V leturia Visil. (,)ur Gozy luinch Kuom
CAIRO GOFFEE SHOP




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give xis a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short 









Builder of Humois-r-NQt riouscfil
7..„'';:'b'F." A.!TH0RNLEY! '.b
Writh ,.$idnc’y - V'.O!’ or :'T’li<>ne ,28;! J
The doctor 





, ' 'Phopo 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY. B.C.
SATISFACTION! -- SERVICE! 
QiiiHity Gooda Only!
FRILSn MEATS. FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTEILS, ETC.
Or other Social Gallierings, Public Or 
Sunday Schools, Etc.
We can supply your lee Gream, Soft 
Drinks or Camly iNleecIs x-A^ If b .
'■ :'’AN,h ■ iM'ispE<:rnn.'H'.rA’ ;'Roi,iGi,’ih!y'(h.iR, nuhin'esS'- '
PATRONIZE!-REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(I'm n gfifid lliing I (|<H liei’n 
when I dirh” UitAdotiKir vvj.» 
telling Mr*. Juncu. "A icw mill’ 
uln* InUu' tiiiJ Umrf) wtnildn’l 






Tli« dnclor lind tmim imm- 
inonii*d hy l(*Ifip)miiti,-*-!»n(l llm 
limn »ivvrd by 11 in tiill hi»d 
A life.
“And In thinki” i>fiid M'"*’ 
Joniui, "I «*ril In 1-tfdiii'Vi* wd 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
SUPER SUDS—
Large packet ........










MELROSE FALLS CHEESE — Per pound .20c
SPORTS NEWS 
OF INTEREST By Review Representative
(Continued from Page One) (Arrived too late for last issue)
, , . „ „ . , Miss Vera Robson came from Van-
score stood at J-8 in favor of Pul-i gouver to spend the holiday and week-
' end at home and returned Sunday.
* ♦ Jit
Richmond, Vancouver, O. Ormand, 
Victoria, C. B. Griftin,. Vancouver. 
, ■ « ■ * - *
COST OF HORSE LABOR
The Superintendent of the federal 
The following guests are registered Experimental Station at Indian Head 
at the Ganges Auto Camp: Mr. and Sask., has provided some it^erestnig 
Mrs. F. A. Miller, Vancouver, and and timely information about the■. -P.-■ T-k_1.1__ 3 ^.rvef r»-p wrivV VirtVRPS linflPr
By Review Repreientativo
Mrs. H. A. IMunn, of Davie Street, 
Victoria, accompanied by her two 
daughters, Misses Isobel and Gert­
rude Munn, are spending the summer 
months on the Island.
....
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris, of 
Ganges, were visitors to Victoria last 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, of 
Booth’s Canal, Ve.suviu.s, were recent 
visitors to Victoria.
Mi.ss Ruth Stewart, of Victoria, 
paid a visit to Ganges on Sunday.
Messrs. G. Scott and F. .A.skew, of 
Vancouver, were the guests of Mr. 
Frank Morrison at “Tipperary,” 
Ganges, last week.
Miss Daphne Morris is spending 
the summer holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris,-Fernwood, 
North Salt Spring.
■ m *'■■■*>
Mrs. Lv Teale, of Fulford, is a. 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.;;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Newnham, of Cal­
gary, accompanied hy Miss Vera
Mr. and Mrs. .4. B. Elliot, accom­
panied by Mr. K. Buttertield, have 
returned home, after a week’s motor­
ing on Vancouver Island.
r . * +
Mr. A. Silvcriitone, of Vancouver, 
i.s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Drew- 
hurst, Ganges, for a few weeks.
With the final game played between . 
the B teams of Sidney' and North i Miss P. Pierce, of Vancouver, was 
Saanich, the latter came out the vie-1 the guest of Mr.s. Greene for the 
tors with a good many games to their ; week-end. 
credit. Play-offs have been com-! ♦ ♦ *
pleted betv.^een the two Island .teams! Mrs. Wheatlev and her three 
and those in charge anticipate that i daughters arrive'd Saturday from 
play between the A teams wall start I Calgary to spend the summer holi- 
immediately. These teams are play- Jays with her sister, Mrs. Porter, 
ing in the Islands’ Softball League] ‘ 
and are competing for the Macintosh j 
Challenge Cup. 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffin, Portland, 
Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter and party 
returned to Ganges on Sunday, after 
a motor trip up Vancouver Island.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. B. Burnett and daughter, 
Marjorie, have left for Vancouver.
♦ * •
Miss Edna Morris has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dane in 
Victoria for the past week.
*, ^
seasonal' cost of ork holies u der 
prairie conditions.
From the records kept in con­
nection with seven head the average 
cost of feed for the season of ac­
tive farm operation was $82.15, 
while the average number of hours 
worked was 1,849, which represents 
a work value, on the basis of G cents 
per hour, of $110.98.
■FULFORD
By Review Representative
n, -D •, J , vij-1 • i Mr. L. G. Mouat, of Ganges, wasI Bridges and her little niece, I Victoria
; of Victoria, have been the guests * * *
7] of Lady Constance Fawkes at Cul- 
zean.
There are many summer visitors 
a I now arriving on the Island and ten-
» . » I „ , inis, softball and picnics are the orderI Ihe annual meeting ol the Ful- fifiv
-Mr. and .Mrs. J. S._-4nderson, oi j ford Athletic Club was held at F. ■,
Vancouver, have, rented the “Bakery” j Ardmore’s store on. Saturday evening, 1 —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - n- rmo
on Rainbow Road, Ganges, and have Uyhen the officers for 193] wore j op, Scotland, Miss Isobel Reid, Van- /'^*'’-'''^ taken up j-esmence at ranges,
taken uj) residence there, the family j elected. They have reduced thcii| c.ouver. Miss Anita Landry, Miss
will arrive within a week. ! membership fee to 50 cents. | Rose Landry, Vancouver, T. Carson,
Mrs. Oxenham, of Formby House 
School, Ganges, has opened her 
boys’ camp on “Deadman’s Island,” 
off Ganges. She has about seven­
teen boys in camp.
! GRISCO 
Is
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley, of Victoria, 
accompanied by their children, have 
arrived on the Island and have open­
ed their boys’ summer camp on the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Price, at Ganges.
; Victoria, Major Thorton, Vancouver,
Dr. and Mrs. Rukle, of ^
spent the week-end at 1 ulford Har- ] , -p, vcAiVnv :
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paterson, of Van
couver, accompanied by their son, ^ /xVvV'"toM At6eS— 
Int-on lit, reeulenee nh OjintTPS. CAiSiNElJ iUiUAiUa,0
2s, three for .....
O tr r • RICKITT’S BLUE-Mrs. F. C. Turner, of Ganges, is packet
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
25c 
28c
the guest of Dr. E. M. Sutherland 
of Victoria.








Bond and :Miss Ella Watson, of Vic­
toria, were the rguests of Mr. and 
: Mrsh Wm. Bond, Long Harbour, last
■ft,:week.-:;;r .
Mr. Frank yHili returned to his 
home at Musgraves Landing last week 
after being a patient at The Lady 
IMinlo Gulf Island.s Hospital for sev- 
eralyw’eeks.
',7>yy-:':-;..-':''■'■>: -■■7' ♦,■',7 .
Miss Bride Wilson of “Barnsbury” 
was a guest at the Dominion last 
week.
Mr. Douglas Harris, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Harris, at Ganges, has return­
ed to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Crofton left 
Ganges on Friday for a three month’s 
visit to the Old Country.
Captain M. F. Macintosh, accom-i |]lji| 
panied by his sister-in-law. Miss 
Sheila McBride, were visitors to Vic­
toria on Sunday for the day.
Chimp, Victoria, F. first!” You can save time and money.
Illil!"'..
Mr. S. C. Wasson, of Victoria, was 
a guest aty "The White Lodge,” Ful­
ford last week.
All's. P. C. Mollet left Fulford on ^ 
Monday, to visit her'sister, Mrs. M. 
G. Sands, of Victoria.; |
Mr. M. Tessler, of Winnipeg,- was 
a guest for a iveek or so at Maple 
Inn,",Ganges)'recently.::;.':, 7:'7-yy ,: ,;
» • *
Mr. and MrT Yates, of Vancouver, 
have rented for a year, the property 
on Ganges Harbour, belonging ; to
Mr. Burnett arrived by 'plane at 
Ganges to spend the week-end with
his wife and family.
Mrs. Peter O’Flynn and Margaret, 
her, . daughter, were visitors to . Vic­
toria on. Friday last.: .y
Mfsr Bl McBain and her son, Mr.
. 7T., -T-: y \ A.- ■ J. ;AlcBain, . returned) to'' Vancouver j
Mr. : :W'esley Peterson, of ; Van- gaurday, after; spending a week j
couver, ) is spending the; summer 
nicinths with his sister, Mrs. Burnett, 
at))Ganges Harbour. : ;
'v.'
or so at ; their property: in the Bur- j, 
goynevValley);■)y'''’'')i.
Mr. Lawrence ; Williariis ; arrivedMajor and Mr.,^ A^ Ro\\an. | Bond has returned from Vancouver oh Saturday anti will
A. TT ii_-. „ _______home as ylNIrs; ') K;) )G.yyHalleyy; accompanied 
:by;y;;her: :y daughter;;-; tMIss y-; Patricia
yarrived,;-:;at;
;;afteryspendirig) a j’vyeek in: tVIc-, 
^■tdria- with' friends. ' "'yyy; ' v'
Halley, of Vancouyer,; ;;; riyed^^^; 7  
flanges on Sunday to visit with rela-
. and Buddy, Miss Vela Diamond,
Master Richard Boyle, Mr. G. Over­
spend, .the ; summ;er months at B.eav.er 
Point with; relatives. ,
-Rev. J.’ P. Westman, of Vancouver, 
who has been appointed to the 
United Church of Salt Spring, suc-
;ceeding. Rev.-.William lAllah,'.has takph;
i » » ^ v\' n jr> ‘ ^ 4^ 'i . O O - t -■ ' Q V ■
end, Mr. J. .Anderson and Waiter 'Mr. Kenneth Halley, of “Sandal,” 
Cornish, all of Vancouver. North Salt Spring, has left for Vic-
up residence at Ganges. 1 
be joined by Mrs. Westman within 
a few weeks.
Mr. Wm. Stacey arrived on the 
I^and) dh; Thursday y front;; Roystoh.; 
-HeywasThe: guest; of;;Mr.,;and;,:Mrs.;;T:) 
)Reid-;'at)7Fulfd3'd7)for;?h;;)few:'Aa;yByy););
A) Mend ; of th eycHbicesU-Ceylon ahdHridiah-y Packed- in brie; 
);';pourid:;and;italf-ppund;'packages.)FpR)SALE";BYyALL;;GRO,CER.S!;
,)tbfia, );where) heyiT thriygtiest. bfy lVIr;.; 
-and'.'M:rsy)'Dbwnes);''-' 7-
Packed and guaranteed by the
w. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
Sold byy y^ ),;
F. CUDMORE
folforP harbour
) :;MissyDoris-; Taylory of Victoria, is 
spbridirig the) summer- onytheylsland, 
where she is ;the guest of her mother,
Rlrs/' -J.)-Taylor, at-'Ganges;;;;'';;) ;;,; '--i)’'';)y;.7^
• "'jlt T"'"'-'-
On Sunday afternoon the Fulford j ' i
- baseball team played the Vancouver ’ , ' 1
Island Coach Line team in Sidney, • i
which ended in favor of Fulford,
TlylOTSeveraLfSns;;accbmpariiedytlje:: ^ 
players, journeying to .Sidney in Mr. | 
Gerald Hamilton’s launch.
NO) NOT A GNAT’S E’t'ElLASH Tor a MOSQ^ 
WHISKER)
;Mr. and ; Mrs. Norman; West, of 
Ganges, have left for Salmon Arm, 
where they- .will be the. - guests, of 
Mr, West’s parents for two; months
)Mr; 'W; Ross-has returned to Comox
aftei' spending a few days at Ganges.
y >1* : r' 'h'. '.-T.V
Mr; and Mrsb Edward Walter left. 
Ganges, on Saturday, for St.' Johns,: 
New Brunswick, where tliey will be) 
the)g:uests of; their nephew, Dr.) Ar- 
ihur Waller for two months. ' ;
■ ■■■ ♦ ■' '
Mr. ami Mrs, Rus.sell Barker and , 
child of Oak Bay, Victoria, will take 
up residence rit the homo of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. .'V. R. Price, which they have , 
rented; for six weeks. , , 1
Mr. and Mrs. Northing, of Van­
couver, spent the woc-'k-ond in their 
IvmiUfiil vochf. “The Lnmraru,” at 
Ganges liarliour,
Guests) whd; registered. at .Hnr- 
honr I'louse ’ witldn the past two 
weelts, are Mr. K.‘ Halford, Dorotiiy 
Gilder, -Mary, Hay.; : of ; Vancouver, 
.Major r«’aivbanl{H Smitlr, Holly\voo(l, 
Calif,, Mr. and Mrs. HeniiersonHish-
You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it, But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
In advertising you are not addressing a rnass meet- 
,iug’"“r)ydMk^<i"talkingYd;a;nev6re,ndiug;'parade!);:;'; '
SPARLING
i-.y,'); "-LEST ATE) AGENT A':'-''
I :)):)yyy),.') )y.Telc!)'lioiic)'bne,;'-7
:JiiHil''8lrikeTiauulgh,')luTiiTi)'v«lY(j),’;T'^:J»,Htl')
proHlol ♦ . . your rlcar-lilue gas
. . , ro.tuly for cooUinjj;! No prclicalcr... no 
,)WaiIhig.:,')>:;;T!ie lew ;'Col*tinaii,-,"- InH,tai»l-Ca8' 
hringa inril-uiit gaw-cooltiiig srrviee .to„ hoincB 
,;l>cyo)nnl;;ilio)gaB;inani8.;-' -Rlakert niul burirs its 
. own-gus. frooi rc'gwkir iiio'lor fuel.
) ■';:)■;'Stje,your,.dealw.Lel'''ldiiU;8!iow)you) an'' 
-)llie;,'.fiiuT;lfcuiurefl',,'or)|lu«),:Hlove i':♦).,-uo,'.oilier; 
8lov« like it,^ 'MiiHy; ju(»del8 ,lo,,,«,eleel. IVom,
■)Bc,'-'a,)l)obster,nrid-;.n'ot:,'a':.roo'»torl„;:.;,;;
The Sidney Bakery
)' “Tlie ,1'Iomo of' Qualify (.!o«d«'.':
Our niachinery is electrically 
driven, ovtui up-to-date and inn- 
terinlrt are of tho BEST, TIiuh
\ wo can oifer you the boHt iiual- 
j Uy goods! '
11. TRtMBU: -PHONE 19
-- ;;7;, -;':T0R0HT0, OHTAttiO'''
y;ASk7;YGURt;pE'AL;ER
Local Denlera:
SIDNEY trading CO.) Limited
SPECIALS m SHOE
Unless ybu ketjp telling them by Adyertisirig what ybu - 
;'1'iave;'to.;bffbr;Lh'em,;the);fellb>y);whp)1ias,:;only.;been;;:in.ib,uai-):". 
ness 50 WEEKSy arid who advertiftes intelligently; will 
prove to you the truth of it,
' ADVERTISE IN-THE
Wonu*n'«:Toh!»;-,!m(l;dicel!i,-$l'i2S' 2




2 ;'J'l«'ilicon Avt'aw.ei, r—;,SRlrn»y, ,B,.C.;''2
O', y .'-'i ..y-'-- ) (-•: ]
• Ml,
li I '* ' ' ' i '■ I I 1 ' ii . ,1 , I ,i . ,' '
